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:\ FR 7 PROLIFIC RE PORTER , Octobe-r 20, 1980 
BLOOD DRIVE 
Your chance to help others and yourself. 
Give blood tvednesday p Octobezo 22r; from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.~. .Your donations help &e8ure that any 
U.P.S~ law 8tudent~ faculty or staff can obtain 
blood when they need it. A "sign-up" sheet is 
posted orf the libra~ door. Second year 
Btudent~ are needed to help coordinate 
acti vit1is. Contact Pete Goddu. 
n~ .10VlSA'.ttON 110RKSHIIP FOR LAWYEllS . :e- - ,e-ee= _ - ~cm2 
Interrelsting:p relaxation. assertiveness, 
awareness, gamesm.2n$hiPII body language and 
vocal techniques will be develQped.through 
improv~aing scenes and workiug.Qn ~di~dual 
s t ylea. Workshops rill be each ~nday 
e.veniD~. 6 to 9 p.m.p for eight.~~ks 
beginning today, October 20. Catl . t~ ~kid 
Road Theatre in Seattle at 622~02S1. 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
The 2nd Annual Law School ~llow~ Party 
will be Saturday~ Nov. 1st at ~.~twsy Hall 
from 8 1:0 12 p.m. Watch for ~pa later. 
Beer , music and feed will be pr~decJ. 
Prizes rill be gi'Ven for the b~t .CP1Jt;~. 





Here ara the deadlines for PQ1l U. PoS. 
Intramural teams to sign up 0 Volleyball 
aud basketball,. Monday. Oetoper Z'!i:h. 
SuperstSJ!. Day and Tennis doubles 1 
W'eduEtsdeys> October 29th. c:ont:~c'; . 1l1 of {ice 
in SE corner. of the U.P.S. Fie1d~~uae or 
call 756-3427. 
TURKEY TROT 
Main Campus Al:3.nua1 Turkey Trot. .wi,ll be. 
Saturday. Nov. 22 at 10 a.m. Th~ ~ . is 
5 Km. (3.2 mil~s) around CSJ7.pUS •. ,Divisions: 
Open. Faculty/Staff, Law Schnoll> Liv1.ng 
Groups (5 member teams). For ~~e .1nforma­
tion ll contact Rob Garrett at: 756-3235. 
TAX FORUM 
The 24th Annual Tax For&.l'C'l will be .~ uT9day, 
Oct. 30 and Friday. Oct .. n at McIntyre He.ll. 
on Main Campus. The pro'l,ram feat~rea north-
'west t.ax e~"Perts. EmphEwis wiJ,l be on tax 
planning ~O? small to mndittm sized businesses, 
current developments in federal taxa , and 
changes in Washington i ahezitance ~nd gift 
taxes. The fee i s $80. If lntere$ted, con-. -
tac t U.PoS. School of lusiness .snd Pub. A~tn~ 
... , ,. $ .. 
l~ORM 1:fALENG 
Norm Maleng will speak to 2nd year students 
on Tuesday p Oct. 21 at noon in Rm 503. 
M&leng's appearance i8 to enable students ' to 
become more familiar with the nug County 
Prosecutors Summer Intern Program. M81eng 
encourages students to come with questions 
about the program. 
CLIENT COUNSELmG 
C.C. l'ilOrkshop is coming up, Nov. '3. For 
more information on C.C. p read the materials 
on reserve in tbe Library. Office hours 
are from 12 till 2 daily snd 5:15 to 6 
on Mondays in the jury room off the student 
lounge. 
}mETINGS 
Athletic Committee - Meeting· this week 
l-lednesday fftal 3 to S p.m. in · the S.B.Ao 
office. Anyone interested in serving on 
the committee p please plan on attending. 
Academic Standards - Will .meet Thursday, 
October 23 at 11 to 12 noon in the S.B.A. 
office. 
National Lawyers Guild - Interested in 
social issues? Join National LayYers . 
Guild on Tuesdayp Oct .• 21 at 4 p .. m .. in 
Room 523 or contect Suzanne Kendall. , ... 
International Law Society - Will meet on 
Tueadsy. Oct. 21 at noon in the Sccietyt s 
office on the second floor. All interested 
students should a~tend. Elections Will be 
held .. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Friday, October 24 - Spanish music wi~h 
Wm.. Doppll'oi)u" piano; Patricia Pe&IOl!t!-Clark!l 
soprano. Presented by Second City Chamber 
series at Anne Wi,·ight School. Call 
272-3141 or 927-3627. 
Sunday. October 26 - President Phibbs is 
giving away six tickets to Sunday matinee 
of Sea~tle Syaphony. Limit two per person. 
Call 756-3201 
OctobeT 24 - 26 - ~~vie at Main Campus f a 
. "The Ch8!'lp!.' The cost is 50¢ with student 
I.D. Showings in McIntyre Hall. 
MISCEtLANEO~ 
(1) Plemse return the tape dispenser t o 
the S.B.A. office (whoever borro~ed it). 
(2) Remember to check you~ mail boxes daily . 
